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OTJRa ARE THE PLANS OF FAIR DELIGHTFUL PEACE UjrWAJlP?P ?ll fAtLTYRAOE," .TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS.?'

nr .i m '.e
r.;r. - Is 28,1832.

zpymtim ,Seireary. uThc nbieckoPtneUelof cnate)rSo1n
Message was referred, thoogh rnajority

any ctrmsfiincea" worth
of a reply; that Congress had, in fact, his m iue nomination neretoiore taxaf or:

r. PUBLISUED fey ERY FRIDAY

33g. 3Joolj Salts S OR,
PaleigJi, North-Carolin- a, s

,i , i ii i ii i 'ill '

rWms Dotrlttspei" annumi one lialfin advance
Those whoMo ijot, either at the time of sub.
scribing 6r subsequently, gire hotioe of their i 'f

0 it were of hi a party,threw ridicule up-- 1

on the Droposition in a financial ooint of I
r i

vipw, while, on more enlarsred ffrounds of
political .expediency, they declaretl the!
oDjections to it to be, in . their oprninn,

ixsrjPERABLE and fatal." : The: lan- -

giiage bf the Committee of the House of
Representatires on the subject was equal- -
ly strong. The various objections to a
Government Bank as, a Jinantial mn- -
sute, were perspicuously stated by the
committee, and its political tendency, if
uui uujeci, were exposed m tne following
terms, which arei too gofnl to paraphrase :

But the inevitable-tendenc- y of a Oov- -
eminent Bank to involve the country in a
paper ysten), is not, in the opinion uf the
committee the ereatest obiection. Thej
powerhil aud in the hands of a bM ad- -

ministration, the.tmiVi6e artcorrtie,
irtfhmttit which it would exercise over

Wisn to nave xne rspcraiscomiaueu' pirjition pf thei year, will be presumed aade
siring its contiRtjance until countermanded.

A D VEbItI SE ME N T S ,
X?ot exceeding ,wrla ; Unttt wiU be inserted
f threetimes foral Doltar i' and twenty --five cents

i for each. aubsiquent publication : those of

i,' greater 1?nfrth in the same proportvon.
tRe iMimlier of '(insertions be not marked on

''ihkllifttmf ip, bCrCpntinwed; ontil ordered
the elections of the c our try, constitutes I the free exercise of the Veto as Contrary
on objection moire imposing than all thejto the spirit of the Constitution. The
others united. Io matter byjvhat means
an Administration might get into power,
with such a tremendous engine in their
hands it would be almost impossible tolThat this Txrwer is given to the President

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

National Intelligencer.

trben the tnarmer has been tossed, for many
;diys, lahick 'weather, and on in unknownv
aea, he natiraa avail himselfof the first pause
in toe storm, ibe. earliest glance of the sun, to

! take his latitude, and ascertain how tar tne ele-jnen- ts'

have dren him froni his true course.
. SM, us jmitate Ithis prdene ; and before we
..itloat farther, reter to tne point irom wu;cn we

displace them without some miraculovs in- -
terposition ofProvidence." One would have I

' . 'I il l n a r IAuppufu inai mese uecisive ueports irom
the Financial Committees of both Houses
of Congress, and from his own friends too.,: r i

would have diverted the President from
pursuingthe preposterous project of a Trea -

jury Baak. We did not then know, how- -
ever, as we know now, how and trAlrezTil; departed, thatjwe. mjy be at least able to con

the Bank of the United States had incur-th- ejccture where we now are.

The first Message of President Jackson
-- to Coneress was looked for, we Have said,

.fWflsaiiJitttst 'bv' thn'e jrcbose minds

red his displeasure by thwarting the rapa
cious plans of Messrs. Isaac Hill & Co.
Nor "did we then know, as' we now do,
that the President considers himself as I

' born to command,5 and that the Bank I

having refused to obey him, was to be pun
ished accordingly, whilst a host of its ad- -

versaries were to be quartered on the
Treasury under the guise of Government

Were noli roRHe up itner to support or 10
- bppese his Administration. The Message
came T It vras;a smooth fair-spoke- n docu

t merits .which, by those who read it super
ficially, was thought little liable to excep
tion.. If it hd not been for the passage
which threatenM the existencv of Jhe Bank Bank Utncers. Bur, before' we. arrive at may exercise r If he may not constituti

the third act of the Bank drama, or even onally refue to sign all bills, may he ar-- at

the second, we must advert to the other rest arbitrarily all legislation of a parti-Veto- s,

which come next in the order of cular description ?
remarkable events which have occurred The answers which naturally present
under the present Administration themselves to these questions, leave no

meetmg being explainild from the Chair, cur
the following gerrtlem&vjno. C. Ehring-hatf- s,

WillifcMcPWsIn, Charles R. Kin
ney and Exum Nefrbf L were anno'tnted a
Committee to draftyefblutions expressive

the sense of tlmeeting. After a be
short absence, they retorted the followine. as

which were unanimoMly adopted : as
Knowing that the Office 6f President of these

Uriited States, the most elniltf rnvl imnortnnt in
the pft of a great and fre pefmle, should only
be conterrert on one ot tfeeir" roost dsftingnished
cuzens, alike conspicuous forwisdom, talents, m
tegritj- - and patriotisro l--'

liesolved. That we cottsider General Andrew
Jackson (though, highly SppUuded as a military
commander) as wanting1 ffr some of the great es--

senuais reqiu&ne to nu ie omce ot rresiaent,
with reputation and advattage to the country

Resolved, That' fIrani CtAi, of Kentucky,
possesses m our estimalion Vail the requisites to
for fUTintj- said office of Iesident, and as such we 1

recommend turn to the fiod people of this State
as--' suitable person to tecive their suffrage,
tbrougiilCietr'Btetftora, atheensatitg election.

Rrof-tti- , That Joav rt, i)f Pennsylva-
nia, bej recommended as fitjind pjroper person
for Vice-?res7de- f. t I

RfS'Jvftf, That We acientWithi oleasvire the
invitation of the inhabitants ofperqufimans county,
to send delegates to a, tneeting t be held at

A

stierttortf on the 15th "ma. for,the purpose ot se
leering Ln Elector of Psideiit and Vice Presi
dent fcf this District, tc votif for Henry Clay,
President, and John Sergleant! Vice President.

ReM&rd. That WQliai Martin, C. R. Kinney,
iJohn G Ehnnghaus, Eftum Newbj', Ambros
jKnox, Jho. M. Skinner ajnd Edmund Blount be
appointed to represent tHe county of Pasquotank
in said meeting. I

Rriltrd. That the proceedings of this meeting
he published m the Ehbeth City Star and Is.
'arolina Advocate, and tl'at the Rajeierh Recister,

Newbem Spectator, Yadinand Catavba Journal,
Greensborough Patriot, and other papers in the
State be requested to cofy the same.

f'M. ,''

MARTIN, Utl'n.

"'"
ft I

IN WASHINGTON COUNTY.
At a meeting of tlti Cftixens of Wash

ington County, at thj Courthouse in Ply
mouth, on the II th r. 1832, as
emDied for the purple of ex pressing then

disapprobation of th re-elect- 'f An- -

dmf.w Jackson as President of the United
Stat es and the election of: M. Van Burex
as Vice President I

On motion, W. Betkwth, Esq. was an--
nomira v:natrmaii, asm ttaiuy tiardisutic o .... ri Icsi. oeiii'iarv. p;

On motion, the (Chairman called the
meeting: to order, anfl aftlr exolaiiiintr the
oDject tliereid, proved ed to appoint a
Lornmittee t three fo draft Resolutions
whereupon, James Cheson, Esq.Jno
D. Bennett and Joseph Cl Norcom, were

i

appoiritel : who witiMrcw frbtn the meet
ins tor a short tunea and returned uifl
the following Resofutiofis, whichwere
unanimously adopter :

r
Resolved, That we, acitins ..fWashmgton

County, from ihe high ipinipii wXentertsiin of
the tah-nt- s and fidelity f IfitRaCLAT, ot Ke n-

tucky, will use all honr:iblehe ins for his pro
motion to the Chief iftgtvacy of the United
States. r I

Resolved. That we ill support the General
Ticket that may be gotf n tip in this State for
the purpose of electingfileitty Clay, of Kentuc-
ky, to the Presidency,!: and. John S rgeaut, of
Pennsylvania, as Vice-Sresi- nt of the United
Suies. Si -

Reschard; That wedifsppfove mst decidedly
of the principles of Nillticaf.ori as we look up

'uiiofvof oir GviveTnmept. j:
Retolredi That the hairnan and Secretary

sign thtr resolutions nd request that the Ra-
leigh Hegii.ter pnblish jtie

W. BICKWITH, Chairman.
II. Hardisos, Sec'yf I

IN GRANVILLE ;pOUNTY.
At a Public Meeting1! convened at the

Court House in Oxford;! agieeably to the
requestor a respecabltf number of such
ci; tzens of Granville, coa.ty as are oppoed
to the of Andrew Jackson to the
Chief Magistracy ofluurfcountrv, Stephen
wr r . I it .. l .. VU. :..ca'eu l" "JI vT, oand James LI. JOIinaon ;ippoinieu oeuc- -

r i

The meeting havfng feen called to or- -

der, and its tibject briefly set forth from

the cnair, ana appnoprvjiie, .ore u e, am
eloquent auoresses vavtf.g ueeu
by tami.nl If 6iiuk1 ifftid John. . . . I.. Hpn - 1

UUIUUl I M. v v. - w - I

uerson, csqrs. ine ig '
. .i i a jr w m k a rw aw ere suomiuea Dy ouccu, auui

unanimously adopted :

Resolved. That the government and Constitu
tion of the United StJtes be in a most critical
and alarming conditionf a ondition, resulting as
Well from tlie selfish aibiq ;n, tne unwortny m
triguesandthedangerc.iscrjalitions by whioh ,i

drew Jackson has beenfmacje President of the U -
(

amies, aauy uc muuiguw --..r.luvUn nf tiONnnl iepimcnts. hv tlie llliudt -

At the close of the session of Congress j

we have alreadv spoken of, and some days
subsequent to the" passage of the Indian bv a sound discretion, but by a due de-Bi-

the friends of Interna! Improvement ference, as well to public sentiment, as

r
Aroc

office "shou It! feel alanne.l hn h ha"
ventured to oppose ihat a mt.jorily of the
Representatives of the nation deemed
necessary for their prosperity."

Effect of the Veto Farmers look: here. L

We are crelibly informed that several
merchants i n this ci ty, in making con tract
for their winter supplies of Pork, are of-
fering to contract to nay two dollars ami
fifty cents per hundred weight, if Henry
Clay is elected President, and one dollar
and fitty cents if Andrew Jackson is elect
ed. Such is the effect of the Veto. Every
man who raises Pork loses one dollar per
hundred by voting for Jackson instead of

lay. riiis is something the people can
understand. It is verv n!ain that the.
merchants cannot give high prices for
Pork and other produce if they can get
no money to pay with. Suppwt the Bahjt
then, and money will be nlentv. Conse
quently Pork, Corn Wheat live, Flour
ami all other articles raised by farmers
vill command good prices. But put down

the Bank and low prices will be the con-
sequence.

Cincinnati Gar. ;

The distress throtigtiout this communi-
ty (says the Louisville Journal) is such as
has never before been witnessed. The
whole of it is attributed to the Bank Ve-
to. The Western merchants are unable
to niake good their; notes, given to the
wholesale dealers in the 'Eastern cities ;
and hence the East and West will suffer'
alike, and general disaster must ensue un-
less the re-elect- of Gen. Jackson is
defeated.

The New-Orlea-
ns Emporium mentions

among the deleterious effects of the Veto .

at that place, that one of the State Bank
has alreadv commenced discounting four
months paper at an interest of eight per
cent. The Albany! money-change- rs will
soon follow the example.

Foreign Capital'- - Doctor Franklin,
John Adams, and Thomas Jefferson, in
the science of government were ' far be-

hind the intelligence of the present age.--

During the Revolution, these tyros in
finatice. borrowed millions of dollars of
Dutch Merchants, in Holland, to support
our Government and Army. What a pi-

ty these unskilful Statesmen had not liv-
ed to leani, from the oracular lips of
Kinp Andrew Jackson, that the. use of
''foreign Capital endangers the liberties of
the country." Albany Evening Journal.

We are not of those who ascribe all the
faults' of the Administration to the Presi-
dent himself. No doubt his bad, choice
of men has been as injurious as his dhoice
of measures. As he is often called the

Old Roman," we may urge for him the
sarcastic apology of a historian for one of
the successors of the Caesars. Much of
the guilt, and still more of the profit, was
intercepted by the ministers who were
seldom promoted for their virtue, and not
always selected for their talent."

BalU Patriot,

Sighing for the Flesh Pots of Egypt
The Charleston Evening Post publishes
an article from a British newspaper, in
terms of commendation, which strongly
intimates the policy of returning to the
protection of Old Mother England."--
Note it well here are the opening sen-
tences of it. : " Charleston does not ap-
pear to have reaped! much ad vantage from
the Revolution. There fs scarcely a
building of any size; or importance, whieh
was not erected under the old Dominion.
Itwas a favorite residence of the British
Governors of South-Carolin- a, and pros
pered under their sway. Since then, its
glory has in a great measure departed ','

It is stated, in a letter to the Editor of
the Charleston Evening Post, that in a
conversation held by' the writer with Gen.
Jackson, the latter said, that in case"1 3
Carolina should resist the Tariff laws and
Nullify, he would not think of acting
against the State; but he would withdraw
the united States troops from Charleston,
and that would leave the City so exposed
to insurrection, that theinhabitants would
then know how to value the protection of
the Uunerai uovernment."

Tlie Vinegar and Salt' Treatment"
friend requests us to correct an trrorin-t- o

which the Nationa! Intelligencer has
fallen, by stating the quantity of Vinegar
o be given in the prescription of a tea

spoon instead ofa Table spoonful. The
mixture is a tea spoonful of 5'o7fand a ta-

ble spoonful of Vinegar to a tea cup of
boiling water - Norfolk Beacon.

Drunkerihess.-l- n Boston the autht ritiea
have deemed it their duty to clear the ci'.y
of habitual drunkards during the appro
hension from Cholera ravages. Tb this,
end they have provided an asylum or
one of the numerous and beautiful islands
that stud the harbor, where good5 food
good water, and good labor are provided
for these choleia conductors. a,nd when any
two legg'd annual is brought into tilQ,
police-offic- e in a state of intoxication, he,

Clat ami Jos Sehreaxt for toe ofiicea-refrpe- c intively of Presideat and ,
Vice-Presid- et of-th- e

United States.
Resolved, That Stephen K. Sneed,' James P.

Johnson, Dr. Jaraps Young and Coh Lewis Gi-ee-

appouited a committee to meet such Delegates
may be appointed by other portions of this

Electoral District, at Hillsborough, on such day
shall be agreed upon, for the pftrpose of nomi

nating an tor tins District, friendly to tne
election of Henry Clay and John Sergeant.

Resolved. I hat Dr. James Ridley. Archibald E.
Heaiderson, John L. Henderson, Jr. Samuel F
Sneed, and Thos. B Littlejohn, be appointed a
Committee of Correspondence to Confer with
similar Committees that may be aooointed
throughout the State.

Retnlved, That the above be published in the
Oxford Examiner, Raleigh Reanster, Newborn
Spectator, Greensborough Patriot, &c and that
all publishers of newspapers in the State friendly

the Union and to Liberty are requested to give
an insertion.

S. K. SNEED, Prea't.
J. D. Jobwsojt, Secry.

. IN WILKES COUNTY.
The Delegates appointed from the coun

ties of Surry aud Iredell for the purpose
or nominating

.
an Elector for the District,

T --. -
io support henry ulay ot Kentucky, as
President and John Sergeant, of Penn
sylvania, as Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States at the ensuing election, assembled
at the Wilkesboro' Hotel in the town of
Wilkesboro, onTuesday, the 11th of Sep
tember, and being joined by a number of
tne citizens ot Wilkes and Ashe counties
friendly to said election:

lire meeting was organized by calling
to tne v. hair, taen William Lenoir, and
appointing James R. Dode, Secretary.

A Committee consisting of Lrio-n- as

Calloway of Ashe. P. Houston of Iredell,
John Wright and Josiah Cowles. of Surry,
and James R. Dodge of Wilkes, being ap
pointed, reported the following resolu
tions, which were unanimously adopted

Resohxdy That we continue to have the great.
est confidence in the integrity and talents of llifn-r- v

Clay, of Kentucky, and that we will support
him at the next election - lor President of the
Unit d States.

Resolved, That we have the same reliance up-
on the integrity and talents of John Sergeant f
PennsySvaia,and that wewill support him at the
nt-x-t election Ht Vice-Preside-nt of the United
States. . ' U

Resolved, Thnt we have great fconfidence in
Major Jnhn Fiblpy, es county, and nomi
nate htm as the Elector tor tne snid 'Ticket : in
this district' We recommend him to the sup-
port of the citizens of the Sttte as Elector fur
this district at the ensuing election.

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed
bvtfie Secretary. r d nnIliKhrl in- i

Uhe Catawba Journal and Raleigh Register and
mer papers irienciy to me cause.

W M- - LENOIR, Ch.
James R. Dodge, Sec.

r rnm the Cincinnati Advertiser.
PRESIDENT JACKSON AND KING

LOUIS PHILIP.

Both of theieChiefs were elected bv the
People to reform their respective Gov

ernments.
One is called King ; and the other Pre

sident. YV e are prejudiced against Kings
we consider those above the law, and

not controlled by it, that they are tyrants,
and do as-the- please, W e do not hxe

u name of ftin'
Po say Kin; Jackson, Tyrant Jackson,

or Despot Jackson, would be exceedingly
our democratic ears. rven

I I I J U ...v..our whoie-nog-rue- i- wuuiu iiui h iii.iuiwt,
although, well satisfied with the suhstance.

Caesar's nod is law, yet Csesar must not
wear the diadem.

rhe French oeople have a Supreme
Court of Cassation, or the Court for the
correction of inferior Courts. This French
Supreme Court has recently decided, that
ome of King Louis Phillip's late proceed

ings were illegal. They ordered an im-

prisoned Frenchman to be set at liberty.
this decision was made in the teeth of

.
T-

- pu:ii;n!,-w- . u:, ,flrw ftt.andinpr- -r. f O

m ..m -- ,nctnt.aa ,w Anma

R. ? Hp fnrt wiMl exe.
cutes the decisjon of (he CmxU and not

.
h jbert but he rdfta

J
ses a great number of other Frenchmen
;mmi soned under similar circumstances.

i
jr-- g promptly permits the law to

take its course, aiid- - enforces the decision
of the Court

The Frenchman was arrested put in
to prison condemned the sentence re
versed by the Court of Cassation, and he
iaj aH

.T (dlieri1' set free without unne- -

I
cessary

.
delay i the whole matter was oe

u ,
The American Supreme Lonrt has, in

1 tike manner, reversed the sentence of an
inferior Court, and ordered the individuals

.
uul"J.rri u

What does President Jackson r He
orders one of his to wnte down
the decision of the American Supreme
i'.nt . ha npilnrs his tri-tn- t' nsnpr. tlie
nl L.. i .t 1- - ir,ri ilia A murirali

I Snnrpme I :urt t he
. orders all h".a drill

i i - - ,
sergeants to make the great Jackson par

hy believe, that lii3 opinion is better and
tnrer than i the opinion of the Amencai

Court B- - M.

The Montreal Herald says, If eve
IT f ' 1 I i r, ...

there was a kino, uenerui jihmwi immjc.
He may not have been proclaimed as such,
nor had a crown of gold to press his brow ;
vet he has decided like a King, or rather

lltkc an Emperor : and accustomed as the

previous assent ; for, a-fe- w day before
these four bills were spnt to him. he had

- - - - 7

actually aon ved and sic-ne- a bill tur
improving the harbors at the mouths of a
number ot creeks and rivers, amonsj which of
were several of so little national import- -'

ance that we never heard their names be -

fore, and do not now remember tem""
The croonds on which the reiectioi ql
these bills was justified, svere thus not on- -

ly untenable upon fair argilment,but were
irreconcileable with the uniform tenor of
irenerai JacKson's votes a lew years ago,
and equally with his action imbietliately
before, as "President of the United States,

But there was a general objection to
this exercise of power by the President,
which, though raised at the time, hasfrrownr
greatly in importance from subsequent
events. We obiected to it at the time,
but we nwmorecarnestly protest against

application of it to ordinary legislation is
using an extreme medicine in perfect
health. The medicine becomes poison.

to refuse hi annrobation to any act of
Congress, cannot be doubted. But it is

- . ' i J : L l. ....Iigiven to nun to De exerciseu wneiy anu
jconsiderately, not wantonly, capriciously,
or nut of mere stubbornness. Thus thev - -

President may, on extraordinary occas-- i

ons, convene Cngress. But may hethere- -

fore convene them so as to keep them cou
tin u ally in session, upon occasions which (

chooses to consider extraordinary ?

He is Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army
and Navy : b.jt may he therefore make
war upon whom he" pleases. lie has a
nower to refuse to annrove bills which
have been passed by Congress: has he
therefore the power to reject all bills which
Congress may presentjo him ? If so, whai
is the meaning of the enumeration in thr
Constitution of the powers uhich Congress

doubt that theveto is a power which ought
to be regulated in its exercise, not only

0 the rights ot the legis at.ve body. 1 ha
in the cases before us tlie President did
not exercise a sound discretion,-w- e have
shown hvcommrih fc;S rei.ction of bills
which had passed Congress, with tho
which, when a member of Congress, he
had assisted to pass. Was he influenced
by a deference to public sentiment r Pub
lic sentiment can only be correctly ascer-
tained through the medium of election.
The Huse of Representative in general
faithfully reflects it. According to that
test, what was public sentiment on these
rejected bills? The Maysviile Road Bill
passed the House by a vote of 102 to 85

a majority too decided to allow ol a
doubt whether the vote was a clear ex- -

n of the sense ol the House. But
.Ln thp ?.7ih nf Ma v came in the Veto Vies'

sajre. On the 29th of the same month,
notwithstanding the President's scruples
and his anxiety to pay off the nationa
debt, and as if with a determination to
leave no pretence for a doubt on the sub

. -- - . " ' ' .

the Ieris ature. to recover the power
...1 1 C I ' Hl T I I

wnicn, me principle or nis ruaysvine
Vii. tJ p .

e Jpnf etrlirk fl.;,m k;s
hand . There could not be a doubt on

1 . . . . .
the mind ot the President, atrer tun
votes, what was the settled opinion either
of Congress or the People- - Yet he reject- -
p mKpc. hi e. thP first hv rpiurnin t
with a reference to the Veto Message for
his objections, and the other two by re-

taining them until after Congress adjour
ned. It is a tact too remarkable to be
overlooked in the history of this encroach
ment by the Executive on the powers ot
Congress, that the two bills, which pass-
ed by majorities of more than two' thirds.
of the House, he would not, by returning
.a i .aw j jtnem, allow tne House to exercise us con
stitutional power of re-passi- ng them after
considering his objections.

We have thus seen, that before the close
or tne nrst session 01 congress auer ne
came in, a very strong disposition was
evinced by the President on-sever-

al occa
sions, to subject all the action of the Go
vernment to hisvill, in the higher duties

first day of his administration' in regard
no appointmeqis to orace.

CLAY MEETINGS.

IN PASQUOTANK COUNTY.
At a large and respectable ineefinsr ofc

the citizens of Pasquotank county friendly
to the election. ot IIenrv Clay as Presi-
dent, and John Sergeant, as Vire Presi-
dent of the United States, held ' at the
Court House in --Elizabeth City on Tuesr
d:y ihe4th inst. Dr. William Martin was
called to the Chair, and Bcnj. Albcrtson

r.

;

v;

,

'

:

f

1;

1

I
i
1 i

V

. of the Unhed States, it would have pass
ed ptobably.. without material censu re from
any body-- . It contained however, the germs
of theroostexc?ptionabieofthe subsequent
acts and qoctrtnes or the present- - Adminis-
tration. We refer to the withdrawal of the
protection of the United States to the In
tlians, as enaranteed by repeated Treaties,
and the refusal to execute a Law of the
United States! removing intruders
lriridil1iid.)beeMpe;ifo&
4tf $UPukfp tbWSMtM Kai;,f' j
upqR winououm fur " I

v.v,. vv, , .v0r..., - - - - . ...
. . . 1 I Tt. i..,nBlMns acen mntion nin I

Hot then attract the attention to which it... 1 1 ! 1 . mind I
Vfa enmie i iuu, recalled to by

thestiu iarger;preien5,oo5 o, iuc .atr ,c- -
X lfi .. ma c A A ,Knt OfTun f ilia A3T T. Ijo trsgf v . v, , T
over the Judiciary, as well as of Congress,
tthif.h he has on the present occasion
plainly and distinctly asserted j a preten
aiou not to be tolerated : and which, per
ai&tprf in bv ahy President, must lead to
bis impeachment as an usurper of despo
ticpower. ; ; JThe otilv measure ot the nrst session.

01- j - 1rnmyraaa mvclpr. th( nresent Administra-- 1w..6.y. .
, -

tion. which was carried through as a par
ty measure byfall the force which the

could wield, but which,
exerted io the i utmost, secured but a bare

ro;jonty of vjtes m'MrAdqient t to that

d in the en
htaranted bv Trea

mf

beyond the Mississippi, were rejected by
party wotes. in tne nouse oi ivepresent

'

atives, after baving been, forced through

W "lse v mons
the majority qn the final passage ui
bill was twte votes. Notwithstanding
every effort, in-doo- rs and outdoorsJby
the confidential friends of the Lxecut ye

I 1 . 1" lain ,m.tM4Ali! V

there were a nurawroi ins auppu..,

.1 IT . an!4K. b'..
by opposite opinions which he had, not derick 74 yeas to 39
, M solemn, plilce,:aponTe(.ord, n th Louisviie Canal Bill bv 80 yeas
'm his ffial capacity as Senator of the to sf navs ; and the Harbor Bill by 95
United StateS 0ul five arS befVre eas to 44 Here was undoubted

7V Evidence of public opinion, and adecided

in ne existing parties were rorpn
zed and darmedy the President's retu- -

sal to approve ad sign the bill authonz- -

a subscrintion to the stock of the
MaysvilleTurnpike Road Company, which j

was to owed un hv a relusal to annrove
. . ' . .

v 911(hnrit;n, fnrtAr .nWrir,
tion to the Louisville and Portland Canal
another...ai)thorising

.
a

-
subscription to the

stock of the Frederick Road Company
the third for imnrovins certain harborsu
and erecting light-house- s, &c.

I his exercise ot the Veto involved two
important questions, wholly distinct from
one another, in both ot which we were
entirely at points with the President.

in the nrst niace. we oDiected to thel
orounds on hfc placed the rejection
rflr . .... 1. u.in inPHP niriKiinifirii- - ixriitniiif.. . . . ...1.anU mcompatiDle with nis own previous
declarations and votes. The constitution
al scruples professed in the Message cfn
taining his reasons for refusing to sigh the

a lull a ro a tnapt hor noiirrahikiirl

aie, voiei in lavtir oi a u.u lujiruviue ne- -
- T1 I I Icesxary ivoaus aim vanais; a uni ro un- -

I w -- - mw n. I- a nnirirrqfiAh aT I ha 1 iDcicaitw.!v'Q, MUg0Uri a m t 8ubstribe
ha the stock of the Portland and Lou- -

. ... .--4 i r-- .1 1 iisvme 7" company, anu several omer
'l" character. Here wereg. fot.

;.
ntically the same character. as

those which, in virtue 01 me aronrarv
.,. r,nntP(i in thft prM;,pnt hv

L Y . . .

, .Um j nnot:tMit .. ..-- i-

Unnrooriations. He considered a furtherrr r. . .. .. . ... .

something like fifty millions of dollars
more, he had voted tor every appropria
tion of the kind that was proposed ! He
nullified in fact, by this veto, all the prin
ciples he had formerly sanctioned by his
votes, and lert his Internal Improvement

etlorton the part ot the popular pranch ot

itstT.Constitution, he put his negative
.

upon
His reasons for doing so were various.

i annronriation lor me iouisviiie. Uana
unrconrstitutionaU thou h he had himself
voted for the oWW afep ropriation. He
vetoed those fou bills, moreover, because
he wanted to see the national debt paid
off. Five years before, when the surplus

less, i the n- - iiUtrnvnnnp wms nnii pUDIlCi : .Z::nnanAsun and ended at once.

Ml
: ' if i

- if -
- v

r..-- m ..,lv. tuarar inn ronsripntjoiiM to IvuHn.,.v V V
vote for a measure, which, though on

,i
lace U OR I Y save miwei iiuuvii ..6e
jntieeo) to ine.r.xecunyr lw .alo r l"

I T...1 .-.- oi .rf uvniinfl tl rill !l IP. mnnPl-- r - i

ta induce ' them to remove, dunn enec
subject them the operation of the law
of several Sta ea conjictingaa we" Y
the laws of the Union, ?
with, the Indians. w0?netinn of the legislatures of Ueorgia;AI- -

fthnma. and Mississiopi. arid the unheard- -

of constrnctioh- - put by the President on

the consitutiunal powers, of the Federal
Government, Ithis measure ; indicated an
entirelcbange! in its policy, towards; the
Indians. Of that change of policy,j we

see the consequence in the present ino-ininiou- s

imprisonment of tlie Missionaries
in the Georsia Penitentiary, against laws
nnd treaties, and in defiance, .so far, of
the upright decision of theBupreme Court
of .the United States, whose opinjonf the

resident has just in formed Congress, is
.neither rule nor restrainft him i j

iThe suggestion, of the President in his
"hrst Message, in relation to the Bank of
, tub United States, and lis proposition
to erect a party Batik on its ruins, ujkmi
which we now know he aas inveterftely
bent, were s ekceplioriable that !they
icatcely found ih the United States an
individual to second thein. The Commit- -

irieuus. ueiiiiicn nun asiuiiiwiincii i ai.uiot legislation, as ne nao aone from tne

CUIUS ailUUIJWi IVU3 tAtviai. iJ" ii6iuiuirv,.,.,.u
hv th umvairvmtable ourntions. aDDarentlv for
sinister nurposes, of poweideined to him by the
constitution. : f

Ke.SOlvetl, inaiSO tOflg OS ine fcucrui witn..
n.nt mis.,, the drisinha of the Simreme CoUrt
of tlie United States are apart ot tne supreme
law of the land, and th&t a practical and success-
ful denial of this pointiis V ipo fuclo" a subver- -

son of the Government;
Resolved. That the Idoctnne of the right ot

ulllhcat1on, as asserted bya large portion ot the
J: y "r.

peopie oi souui-vjai-oi3- na . anu Meurjj-ja.-
, aim aj

broadl rlaimed bv the Pmsident in a late mes- -

sage tgf the Senate, as belo iging not only to him -

self, but to every executive omcerot tne tiovern -

ment, is inconsistent withlie first principles of
uixicr, cuiuravciun ,i.ue cipicsa jjiwiaiuiw

of the Federal Constitution , totally irrational and
absiird, involving treason it its theory, and lead
ing to nothing but treason yvfu-rtDt-r und by vhom
8ueiifr maitiiuiued in toraclic; and in fact- -

Rewlvtd. That as the, 'nly present hope of
savin? our Gountrv irom tht nerds which threaten
it, xtii'l merging all minor Considerations in tlte vi--

tul one of rescuing our political instkutions fwu

dismay, for which they found little con- -

suiaiion in me ungiauuus uiiuiauuii "
the veto Message, iremarKaoiy analogous
to that in the late Bank Veto Message,)
that he nan in nis message at tne c

mencement of the session expressed his
views of Internal Imprevemetit, and that
the bill which he returned had been pass
ed, therefore, with a knowledge of them j
in other words that it ought to be reject
ed bi'canse hU,consent had not been ask-

ed by Congress previously to the passage
. rr il' ...... .

ol the Dill. ini noiauie soggesuou,
it wOuld have been a sufficient reply, had or she is forthwith sent 'own to the drunks r

aid's puigatorvJ
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